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"/inter had come earl y to Fukui thi:.: , ye u:. , and although 

it was still December , a month of compar ative v,armth , the little 

city nas wrapped in a dense snow storm . To the girl at the glass 

v1indow of the "foreign" house , the people seel!lect to bloTI along 

the street as helplessly as the snonflakes. Their shoulders 

hunchca. , t ~ . hands drawn up in the sleeves , they went mutely 
before the driving wind , one shivering 11ora coming from betvieon 

chattering teeth as they greeted each other: "Samui ! Sawui!" 

( Cold ! Colu ! ) 

And it \'Jas cold indeed , penetratingly , wretche dly cold! 

So thought the girl at the window , as she lookee1 at her ovm blue 

hands, and turned her bac k suctdenly upon the street , a s if to 

shut out the frigid symbol of the implacable season . 

It was cola , too, indoors, and especially in this great , 

empty chamber , which was all her own. They had prornisea her 

so r-iany things , she r ecallea. with a suffocating sense o:f bitter-

ness and rebellion . Only the glittering , ice-coated panes of 

glass were there to remind her at least 1 the.t the y had stri vcn to 

recteen these promises . The Uission nas i1oor--she had lmov,n this 

from the first . Those glass r anes represented a concession and 

even sacrifice . 
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How desjreable , how charmi.u.g , the li ... e had seemed. to 
her but such a sh art tiu e sine e. What had wrottght then 

this wretched change , she askeu herself , and. piteously ansnered 

that it v1as ;he cruel cold . It had frozen her ver-;1 soul. 

She movet about the room , wringing her hano.s mconsciously . They 

...t@ar" felt like small blocks of ice . 

~nere Tias no fire in the room , save that containeu in a aimi ~ 

utive • otatsu , scarcely more than a small pan .ii th a couple of live 
coals in it , whose vmrmth one could. not actequat el~1 f"eel uniie ss one 

crept under a quilt thrown over the fjre frame. 
At home there had. been a mo1ihe:r, a father, brothers , bisters , 

and many other relatives and aear friends . They hact maue her 
pathi1ay very cheery and rosy . She had le ft them for this ! 

Her mind viana.ered \lith a persistent anguish to the little circle 
she 1mew \/as gathered this very night about the home hearth . A 

sense of aesolation , of unutterable loneliness sTiept aTiay her 
last effort at self contro l. She threw herself o.ovm by the 

koi;atsu , aracgeu the quilt ,iilaly above her shivering little 
uouy , ana there \Jith her face buried. in her hands , the sobs bur::;t 
I'rorn her unch e cked . 

Ho,, long she , e})t , she could .10t have to lt.. . She became 
anare , :ith a sudden &ense of halr !right , hali a.1ger , .hat sor.ie-

one had intruu ea. , and I no <1oubt, had wi'me ::;:;;ea. her grief . Her 

ora.ers bad been e1nphatic that her privacy was yo be respectea. . 

110,, , 1 i thout knocking , someone hau unreu. to enter her room , on 

this nif;ht she haei claimed as all her 01-,n , this uhristnas Eve , 
~( 

hich l:lhe in all thhi snow wrappea. city- - so she tola. her -
o..-~~ 

sel:f f'iercely- -- coula ____ :::-:__ ana love ! 



She ha.a the cynmmism 01. the o.i.,illusionea. you_-r1ger 

missionary , 11ho fino.s t he first t·ruits of hi:.., lo.bor returnea. to 

him opoilea. ana. scornea.. Of all tho tifty inmates of the school , 

not one , ,, ~ s ass w ect_;, \vas there for love of her religion . 

This , she r-,as sure of now , ues})i te d those r;ho the most lou ~ and 

vigorously protestea. their "converl:3ion" . Only tham moruing , one 

of her moat hopetu.l pupils , a boy namect Gon j i , eagerly desireous 

of obtaining a bit of money for some obscure purpose , a.nu unable to 

move her by cntreai;y or guile , hau finally fervently OIIered: 

"For ten yen we goee to church aev ly Thunuy . For :fifteen yen , 

me lubb ee Jesus I 11 

ith pas::.ionate vehemence the girl hau as::.ureu her 0\,11 

,1eary heart 1,hat she alone woulo.. feel anu unuerstand the !h,iri1i o:r 

uhristmas . She baa share a. her all vd th them ; but this she now 

,~ante c., , a.emanct.ea., hugge u to he rse 1:r--- jus1i to be alone , on this 

great day auoreu by her o,,n ueloveu people for centu:r mes . And 

now ! 
She put back the quilt from her heact. , cautiously , noiselessl 

Then as silently , she sat up . A haru look crept into the girl ' s 

young :race ; into her eyes a curious \7rathful excitemenli blazed . 

Suddenly she sprang to her feet . anu in a moment ha.u :,qriur:tx@z-. 

seizea. by the neck of her kimona the Japanese girl crouching behi ~ 

her trunk . 
To strike a native servant , or even a pupil , ,,as no uncommon 

thing among foreigners at this time ; but if any one baa. suggestea. 

to I.Iiss Ellison this methou o:f chastisemen"t , she v1oulu have re-

pelleu the iuea Tiith inaignation anu horr o<-" .1:1ow, as she 

helu the trembling girl vJi th one hana. , she brought the other 
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1.:miftly forwaru in a resouna.ing s l.ap . 
11Ycu thief' l " she criea. ureathlessly. "Oh-h ! You wiaked 

thief!" 
V.'oras faileu her :rurther She coulu only stare at the 

Japanese girl v1ith \Jiue , blazing eyes , trembling and quivering 
from heau. to fomt . But she was conBcious too of another sense , 

o~ y enough one of strange relief , as if the explosion of her 

hanci against the yiele1ing cheek of' the Ja:pane se girl haa. ac te c; as 

a veri tau le tonic upon her overche.rgect uerves. 
She began to search her , o.ipping o.oi,m into the long sleevel:l , 

\Jhich VJere quite empty . Her har1C1s f8ince the shock of that single 

slap1 t"elt weak as a chilu ' s or a sick woma...1.' s , a.1.1d. her ef:l:ort to 

a.rag the silk stocking Tihich Yone still uesperately clung to from 

her was futile . Miss Ellison a-oa..ua.oneu the e ±·fort , anu filifilli¥-..x: 
pushed the Jafs-anese girl to\1ard. the a.oors . 

nl-. I.Iasters shall knov, ot· this I " she crieu shrilly . "Oh, ytT" 

you may be very mre of that . Go---go-- out of my room , quickly ! 

And never let me see your face again l" 
Alone , she lookea. about her . The exc i temem, had put new 

energy and warmth in.;o her , but it baa. actueu more fire to her 

oitterness, her anger , her resentmen,; . She put both her \Jeak 

litlile hands over her heart , as if to stop its passionate beat'ing . 

Yone l His precious discovery -- the sole reueeming hope 

o:r the mission . Yone ! Whose sot~ , p~ayerful, sweeu voice , 

wtth its pleaa.ing entreaty for more ble1:Jseu light , Tihose wist:rul 

eyes and quivering lips hau oetrayeu to him--- so he hau averred 

with such kinul;jng eyes --- a rare and sensitive soul . Yone---

a thief' ! What woulu he say to that? 

Miss Ellison :felt a e'lil'9ft8e""""Sense of vJi ld elation at the 



proof of Yone 's ue:recliion. She coulct have criea. trom bheer 

joy , from pure relief . .uever again 1,oulu he sound the praises of 
this l:lmall \;hi teu sepulcbr e ! uever agai.u neeu she chiu e hersel:t 

for her seeming cola.J.ess to this girl. 

Folloi7ing this savage sense oi elation , the reaction was 

a ~iti:t"ul one. A pinched, tragic look crept slowly acro::rn iihe 

girl's face, giving it a ½eculiarly :trightenea., suf:rering expressiOT , . 

ttxdmmacu~ She knew very 1, ell wh she v1as glaa. o:f the uickea a-

ne ss of Yone • She loveu Dr. Masters. It was like a mau ill-

nesl:l--this love tho.t haa. 'taken possession o:t' her heart , here in 

this "heathen" lanu, where she ane1 he bau seemeu to her sometimes 

like shipwrecked :::;ailors upon a stra.u.ge ooa:.,t. Their very 

isola.tiou ha.a arawn them the closer together . Their interesti:; 

hau been of a mutual kinu, their iueals the same; they were 

l:lt".cuggling lior,ara. the same goal . She .!mew that she he:n :J_oveu 

him that very f"ir st moment nhen she lookeu into his eager 

face , as he smilea across at her in the miust of that motley 

ci·o ,d o:t li1ale Japanese people in the mission house. For 

love knows not fime . It wells up in the human breast like the 

1ii1sanic ,,aves o:f the mighty ocean, which may not be beaten u.o m. 

It hau raisea. this girl to aunormal heights, only to drop her, 

as she feareu in-r;o abysmal aepths . 

Li:te hau beeJ.J. aesireable, l:>O absolu1iely a thing o:t 

sun a.. ... u glory while he was there in Fukui, ·,orking shouluer 'tio 

~houluer oe;::;iut:: h~r , teauhinc, lea. Cinr,, rel1 ing her---she , 1,ho 

was to take his place. Then he had gone , ---gone to another 

fielct. of labor---a.nd everything had tur11eo. black a11d hateful. 

This land of unending interest , of scenes of surpassing beauty 

was nothing but the home of the heat hell, the savage, lri lloP t9 :the 



whose impulseE were no purer , no higher than uni als , 

a,_Ci \7 10I'l it Tie1·e vain and futile to m~eam of upliiting . She 

6 

had missed her vocation . She v:o.s ao.rift here , a mar'tiyr to a girl ' s 

first emotional impulses . ?lis s Ellison Tias very very you.YJ.g. 

She vrrotc to Dr . Ua.sters . He ha.d be en transferred 

to Tokyo , and Tias in charge of' a large chur eh there . II ow glad 

she had been of this ,:onderful adva11cer.1en t for him , anc hov1 

her heart had throbbeu under the silent parting clasp of his hana , 

a pressure which seemed to reassure her that soon they v1oulu be 

together again . That ~as more thsn a month since , and he 

bad not replieu to her letter ! He had VJritten to Yone ! 

I.Iis s Ellison ' s half closed. eyes reca.llea. ,Ji th a poignant sense 

o±' agony the girl ' s confusion ano alar!.1 , when sr.e had come upon 

her uith the letter . Yone had thrust it into the oo~om of her 

kimona , ,,i thout reading or shov;ing one ,,ora. 0.1. it to her , 

whom she professed to leve l Very well , then . Her turn had 

come . ::,he ,;ould write another letter to Yone ' s 

friend . 
The pen point bro~e against the paper . She tore the 

sheet across . No ! She would not , coulu not write . It dia. 

not matter . othing -- nothing in the nhole v,id e v1orld. mattered 

now . She hated him no longer , just as she loved him no longer , 

she tolu herself calijlly . 11or was Yone still odious to her . 

Inaeecl she regr ett d her impetuous brutality . Nothing , nothing 

matterea. , save that this tias C ristmas Eve , and at home , in 

her :faranay beloved , homely , beautif'ul I1ichiga.n , they v.ere think i ng 

of her tonight , and praying for her , and sending out upon the 

silent air myriao. beautiful thoughts and hopes to bless a..-rid 

elevate her . They hao asked her to keep t e uhristmas Ylith 

then over the distance of land and water between then . 
So she 



woula.--Ah , she would. t 0he would transport her yearnin5 heart bac 

back to the dear homeland , and they must feel that she iias indeea. a 

among them once ar.-ain -- she , ,hose heart had been so very sore , 

and ,1ho had let the cold of this cheerless place vii ther her 

heart . 
Her tired head droopea. a.0Ym\1ard to her arms , a~1 fell 

like a crushed flov; er upon them. 

The sliding walls of her charnber uisappeared 

ilOiselessly int e grooves . There v1as the soft , sl i(ing 

patter 0£ stockinged feet passing across the padded floor . 

A cirl with a face strangely like the thief's - - Yone- -

softly enfolded her in a silken quilt that was very warm 

and fTagrant , and the Japanese girl put her sweet bro'Vln cheek 

against that of the sleeping teacher , and left upon the white 

woman ' s face something moist as a tear . 

They were moving ab out the chamber . She Tias too blissfully 

Yieary to open her eyes and beg them to desist . Of course , it 't"las 

all part of a dream , she murmured. sighingly to herself ; and she 

fancied. even that she heara. the tingle of sleigh bells-- - sleigh 

bells in Japau ! Even in her sleep she smilen . It was the 

glass v1inctbells on the eaves jangling musivally against each other 

in the breeze . She solved the anomoly thus , while she slept ; but 

she sighed , for it made her think of the sleigh bells of her 

home . 
What a noise of hammering ana. banging those brazen little 

jack- daws YJho made their home in the go- down , were rnaking l iihy , 

they .:ure actually J.)Oking at her glass winuow panes -- those v1onde -

ful sheets of glass , which vrnre the awe and delight of the ,·iho e 
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countrysicc ,, ·uhe p li cte of r1Jl::e oehool. She ctic:. hope the jacl::-da 
daws noula. not break the,,. They were part of the chariJ. that allur ,.. 
ea the heathen to her school . 

How very warrn . how deliciously , irresistibly rmrm , it hau 

suudenlJ1 become . Vlha t v1 as that? She started bolt upright , 
her eyes \7ide , her lip:::i parted. , her ears st:tainea. . It was hfo 

voice-- k s beautiful , bles:;;ed voice , murmuring in her very ear 
his name ! 

130.d!olb c 

13:tIXXZIDi!XJmmn 

But she aaw , as her startlea. , anguished g1atice 

glance swept the room , that it was empty ; there rms no sou d nov; of 

moving feet , of tai;ping jackdaws , or the murmurine soothing tones 
of her oun lover . She moaned , sighea. , sobbed , like a vh i lu 
in her sleep , a:aa. unconsciously crept closer m1der the silken 
quilt that was indeed about her . 

After a mo,·, f>'torm the su1. seems to smile r,ith a 
certain wiue beuevolence, as if it personally ·•aere responsible 

for a!1ci a proved this magmci:al white iiorl: ol ne..ture . Gilaing 
all the land .-:i th a go ldcn touch, maki1.P- every littlest tviig on 

the trees glisten and bristle ,-;i th its light , it found ita Tiay 
into the groat charnber o±' tr10 girl missionary, f'indin[; an ea~y 

a.nu l)ole1 path11ay through the shining glass panes . It shea. 
long searchlights about the room , and came to rest in a bea_·.1 

Ul)On the head of the girl \:ho lay asleep . She st irrea. u.,."'1.a.er 

the insistent light , movin'! vaguely from sicte to side. Suc'ctenly 
she raiseu herself to a sitting posture . 
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She made no sow1d , anu beyon l,t,Ie \Jiuening of r..er eJ . , 

one coul,:1 not have seen a change in her . But her bosom went up 

and down liJro a little ·v.ave upon a small restless sea , a:na present 

ly her ha.nu stole slouly to her thi-oat. 

eyeb , as one may uo ,-1hon he prays . 

Then she cloued her 

J?resently there tricl_ed something irom bet,,een the 

little shelte1~in~ fingers about her face . 

From behinu a folded screen, the small , no longer 

satl or ilistful ±"ace of Yone , shov, ed . Her aimples glimmerea 

like stars in her cheeks . 3..Tover hac_ she appcarea ::;o pretty and 

c'i1a.rrning, a::; aemurely she pronounced the Japc.nese fon,1al 1.rrst 1,ora.5 

o±· greeting . 

"I pray thee to excuue my ruucnoss the last time 

,1e met ! '1 

11 Yone , dear ! " 

1.'.:is b Ellison ,•;as ho lcting out her arms ; but Yone ,ia::; u -

use to embraces . After a vory deep anc1 profound courtesy , a 

foreheau barely escaping bumping on the mats , ~he saia. sh:ly : 

"Ho o.oubt your graciousness uesire:S: to kno,: 11ho are 

the honorable humble gi:tt giver.::; ?11 

Turning bashfully to,:a u the lonr- silken :::;tocking, 

,1hich she ha.u to.ken from Hiss ElliBon ' s tru."lk , ano_ r1hich now 

hung in a prominent place in the room , she saict : 

"This , respecta-ble teacher , is full ot nize fi t t::; :t1·om 

insmgniticant schbol . See ! They are of Americazan make . 

h ,., · · b in Tokyo 11 • T ose negrao.ea boy , ~onJi , uy same 

I.Iiss Ellison remcmberetl Gonji ' s fervent appeals for 

lh0,h0-~ mtxil::t3Y...i.n~Jl]l:natX:X~~ 
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mo.aey ; his ingcnous bribe to 11 lubbee Jesus" ii.' she 11ouln ou,; lena. 

a few yell to him . She thought oi' lllh:e severe ~coluing anu lecture 

1.,i th uhich she hau. anm,e:;:ed hi:::. req_ues1i . She hau accuseu him of 

ctesirillg 'the money ~or gambling p112:'pose 

nThi::; 11 continued. Yono , v.-i th sparkling eyeu , "is a box 

ot hoHorable choculut Americazan candy . It is my gii'li to 

your e-,raciousness . l.1ees Elli::;on , me-- I have &.sk that Dr . 

I.1aster tt buy that same candy :for me at you magnificent coun1;:ty 11 • 

Still Miss Ellison ' s tongue :failou her . ~'he :mew that 

Yone mm,t have skin1peCi a.ud sa:v ed. for .U!Onths out of her smal 1 earn -

ings in oruer to vuy is vhristmas gitt . The lU!!lp in her throat 

coula. not be controlled . It threatened to choke her . Tears 

splashed in a sho·,,er do' .. n her face , but she diu not at tempt to hi 

hiae ther.1 . 
11 This II v:en t on the sof't vo iceu Yone , ru ·et nm? she tur .u-

ed. joy:rully to he proua. lit'tile :rir tree ,;,hich literally cl'rippea. 

uith ornaments never before probably hung upon a vhristmas tree : 

"This be the gif't ot· rJi8himura Taro sama" . il.. J.aint blm;h ctycu th 

the Japaue se ' girl's chee 1,.s , but her eyes ::;mile a straifht into the 

.w1erican girl's . "With his honorab le ha ct s he have cut a.O\,n 

those tree at those moun1iair1 ana. on tho::i e UIJ.V1 or'thy back he have 

uarry him to iihe honorable house of' you:..· graciousnesl:ln . 

He--- ·11hy, he is in Tokyo- - Dr . Master ' s 

assistan1i l 11 

Yone laugheu , her pretty dimples ~11 auroau ~ain , 

a.L.Ld then chiluishly she clapped. he1· hands . AS ii. asha.rnec1 01· 

this uiffplay of feelings , ::;he then very humbly prostrateu her8elf , 

aud -r;hen :::ihe hau ..,u.rnbea. her forehead seve1·al times on the mat , 

ui1e looked up , still smiling , and said : 
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"Taro t;ot obey those oraer from hues boss---- 11 using 
a rorbia uen .ord , and being unchiaeu for it- y 

"You. mean Dr. Hast r:s' told. i~ to - --come---here?" 
.A.x:m.XµID1:e.K.:t.x:.lnmc 

YoJje lookcli at iris s Ellison , ar~:.... very s\1eet ex-pres1:1ion ( 

1,0.s in her shy eyes as she a.nsv,ereu : 
111:1ees Ellison , he "bring him here!" 
11Pleo.se d.-cton't---- 11 began I.Tiss lli1:1on , but Yone was 

still smiling in that so:t't caressing viay , juot like a little kitten 
uai ting to be stroked.. 

shining black heact. . 

Up anu Ci.ov111 she nouu.ea her Klll!!t:'kixx. 

Ellison" . 

"Those Dr . Masi;er bring a.ho gin to you , :;:rces 
TTith a motion 01" triumph aH<1 priue , Yone jumpeu to 

her t·eet , suept asia.e a i:;hel tering s c~·een , a.nu e::,q)oseu to the 
view 01· the beaazzleu teache r a great black stove , through \111ose 
open bars a ruttuy fire blazed anu cra ckleu . It nas the secret of 
the magi0aJ. 11armth of the room . The Japarn se girl lookea at it 
reverently , anu then she saia : "Dr Master :::.ay thau Americazan stove 
jo1;3 lig ' wz jewel au Japau, anu I thas hee !l~ unt; you ! " 

Hiss Ellison stretche i( out her haHd.S -:;ovmru i"'t . She 
v,as crying , in spite of" tl;re ::,mile that baa ueen t·or some time 
tr r ing to 1·orce its VJay through her tears . 

"If you only kneTI 1hat that meant I 11 she 
saia. . 

11 It take many long a.ay a.nu moach v;ork carry thau iron 
over those mountain ¥" 8aiu Yone gently , "buu Dr • uaster , say -
thaa. thas no mauuer , account thas grade la.uor - - 01:· love ! 

Something rus tleu in the bosom of Yone ' s kimona , as she 
laiu her haaa. upoJ.J. it. .::5he o.rew ouii a little crumpleu sheet ot· pap 
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paper arul put into the hams of her teacher. 

"Tbas hees ledo.0r 11 she saiu . "Pray you re a.cl 'bou.t 

thact. g-..cade sev r et 1·01· you 11 • 

Their heao. s ,1ero together , the gold one nestli11g 

to the black , and ~-a:.a..ao:x:tlm~ they dreTI apa.r~ only at the -

a~unu of voiceb in the aujoining room. 

Saiu Yone: 

"Thas he es voice --- my Taro - sama ' sH 

11Anu his t 11 saia the other gi:rl Y1i th a happy sob . 

"We vaery leggy" saiu Yone . 11\'le got lots. nise pre.:rnnts 

at those school , a.11' ~,e got something more ues' still. You lmo'v,' 

,ihas those?" 

There was a deep note or solemnity in ~he voice of 

the misBionary as she a...TJ.swereu: "Its ,·1hat Lihr i::n:; gave us as 

our imortal birthright , Yone --- Love ui vine t " 


